
June 29, 2018 

Joy’s House will be closed  
Wednesday, July 4th  

Have a safe and happy holiday! 
 

Painting for Joy—”Beach Chair” 
Who wouldn’t 

want this view? 
Paint your own 
ocean view on 

Wednesday, July 
11 at 7pm here at 

Joy’s House. 
Invite some friends 
and join Tanya 

Roberts for an evening of joyful 
painting and support our Scholarship 
Program at the same time. $25 per 
adult. For more info or to order tick-
ets, call Tanya at 317-498-5900 or 
visit www.paintingwithtanya.com 

A Day Away Fun 
 Saturday, June 23 we hosted A Day 
Away Caregiver Retreat. If you were      
unable to attend this one, mark your 

calendar for the next one on         
Saturday, August 25th.  

While you attend the retreat, you 
can bring your loved one to Joy’s 

House that day.  
Below are Miss Kristin R and Miss 

Lorena at Joy’s House on A Day 
Away, singing their hearts out! 

Ingredients: 
-Two 15-oz. cans sliced peaches in 
syrup 
-1/2 cup (1 stick) butter 
-1 cup self-rising flour *(see note) 
-1 cup sugar 
-1 cup milk 
-Whipped cream *(see note) 
 
Instructions:  
-Preheat oven to 350°.  
-Drain 1 can peaches; reserve the 
syrup from other can.  
-Place butter in 9x13” baking dish.  
-Heat butter on stove or in oven 
until melted. 
-In bowl, mix flour and sugar. Stir 
in milk and reserved syrup.  

-Pour batter over melted butter in 
baking dish. Arrange peaches over 
batter and bake for 1 hour. 
-Cobbler is done when the batter 
rises around the peaches and the 
crust is thick and golden brown.  
-Best served warm with fresh 
whipped cream—and fireworks! 
 
*If you don’t have self-rising flour, 
substitute 1 cup flour mixed with  
1 1/2 tsp. baking powder and  
1/8 tsp. salt. 
*For fresh whipped cream, chill a 
large metal mixing bowl and beater 
attachments in freezer for 20 min.  
Pour in 2 cups whipping cream and  
4 Tbsp sugar and beat until it forms 
stiff peaks, about 5 min.  

Counterclockwise: Doc Marty sings along with the 
birds in the sunshine; Robin and Miss Lillie combine 
talents to make a Dreamcatcher;  Mr. Larry decides 
his Dreamcatcher makes a good hat!; New Guest, 
Miss Jean J. and Shawnda take a break from crafting 
to smile for the camera—just beautiful! 
 

Guests in Action 

Easy Peach Cobbler for 4th of July  


